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SJBSCRIPTiONS 1D2
Ttn respurse to the srbscripticn request in Ivl!/A 127 uas gpod. lb,vever, a ntlrber of rsrbers have sti11 to
pay and their runbens ane listed belop. This will be their last II{VA rmless payrrent is rsw nede. Please
use the subjoined form ard avoid deletim fYun nnnrbership.. ..

As at 19.1.92:- 2,L4,35,63,7f ,ffi,124,t31,1-44,1-90,L99,2t/8,281,337 ,*9,393,tn2,4J0,t]r'5,472,474,479,4*,511,
534 ,5fi ,539 ,54L ,fi5 ,ffi ,fi3 ,@ ,6n ,69 ,ffi ,67t,83 ,6W ,7OL ,707 ,721, ,735 ,7fi ,745 ,7t16 ,78 ,

n3,7*,u3,820,824,830,87,833,844,884,885,885 ,Bg7,B*,89f..,W,927,929,*5,947,%1,976,W,994,1012,1017,
LO28,LW,1068,1072,1081,1096,1098 ,11O2,Lt07 ,|.08, il.il_,11_16,11"18,11_20 ,11'.34,1L53,1156,1185,1188 ,1t91,,tzf],].,
1ry,1235,1237,1245,145,149,1M,1216,143;13r.7,L312,L318,L319,L32.,1y7,L3y, t:343,13t+6,I355,1357,L36L,
1367,t3ffi,1y1,7W,t3W,L393,13W,7403,1410,14LL,14L2,r442,!ry*,7452,1461,1470,1483,tW ,14gL,tnt,!ffi,
1511,1513,7518,t5?,1533,1544,1*5,|ffi,7ffi,7570,t5T1,t579,158r.,15W,:-:ffi,1610,L62.,162r,1629,L634,L639,
t&1, ,L6lJ4 ,76$ ,16W ,L652,1$4 ,1657 ,lffi ,Lffi ,!@ ,!ffi ,1670 ,L675 ,!82 ,rffi5 ,L6f.g ,L6W ,1692 ,16% ,17c6 ,L707 ,
1713,1718,1719,7724,t7n,i7y,t73A,t7X,1739,174L,17fi,17@,17&,178,1770,1774,1T15,lm,!778,!ng,r78t,
L782 ,1783 ,1785 ,t7% ,\W ,1792 ,1794 ,1801- , 1802 , 1803 , 1805 , 1807 , 1814 , 1815 , L 8n ,182. ,1823 , 1835 , 1840 , 1843 , 1"844 ,

ru7 ,L853 ,1855 ,1857 ,1858 ,tf]r,Z ,L%3 , 1864 , 1857 ,t%g ,tB7O, 1875, 1887 , L8g1 , 1894 , 1Bg7 , 1898 , t-gol- , L 9q4LW ,!ffi ,

L907, 1908 , t_914 ,1915 ,lgrg ,1921 ,1923 ,1924 ,Lg% ,tgzf ,tgry ,1931, ,1934 ,1935 ,Lgy ,LgN ,1939 ,r}]tr= ,lE+t ,1942,19+5 ,

19+6 , 1948 , 1w ,t%t ,1%4 ,ty$ ,1%7 ,tgrfi ,t%g ,\ffi ,t%2,rw .
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Fctitor & Tkea.suer:
TleturC & Lqlout:
Ctniruan:

T}IE I'trDI.AI{D \EIEMN ATHLEIE NO. 128

ltn official prblicatisr of the Midland Veterans Athletic Ch:b
President: John Mi11s

trger' Nicholls, Rainbor Cottage, 15 IrbadCI/rr [ane, Alvedrurctt
Colin Sinpsqr, 87 Wi[cn RGd, Solihrl1 B91 1UF

lhrgaret Sinpsor, rr rr rr

Jotn'r Topliss, 15 Hilllmk Rmd, Strttcn Coldfield 874 4XA

l,#t; !t6; Wf3; !flt5; tl5o; t68; ffi7; Wl6; tE7; t08; M03; W113;

1ril199; I,@0; !@1; l@3; !@8; !P10; VALT; VW; VA24; W%;
vo59; vVlL; VVl3; vVTl; vVlS; vt8l; tP83; !{284; ulZ87; vP88;
t'I307; !f311.

W23; WL%; W1E; Wtt+4; Wl-57; W178; M89; hn90;
va34; vQS; tP46; Ial248; W7; vffi; V66; Vtffi;
IlP93; W7; v@8; W; !11300; W3o1; tf302; vrl'J0rt;

$.:bscription

Name Address (please indicate
if changed)

MVAC No.

I enclose my subscription of f,5.00

To: Colin Simpson, 87 Willow Road,

Cheques/postal orders payable

for the year 1 January to 31 December 1992

Solihu11 B91 1UF

to MVAC, please.

I}lE M.V.A. IS FRIIIIIED Rf:
OLDHJFY, MRLEY, %9 M
C[,UB RM.ITRtsMNiS.

I\4PASI PR]NT SER\ICES LID.
(o27-5t+4-t1613) vil, AnE \EHr

LJNm 4, PErcY HISINESS PARK, m.iNDS CBEEN BOAD,

OCMPETTTTVE A}.ID UIILL Bts PI,EASED TO qJJIE FOR A,IY

MHT DEADLINE FOR NE}O ISS.JE - M.V.A :- 6IIarch 19E,2

AT ]}lE A.G.M. OF TllE M.C.A.A. CN 13 JAI,IUAHT, THE FOLIOIr'II}IG I,lIDtAI.lD \EfS hIERE EttrIED AS OFFICIAIS:
KEN DARE - President; ffiBllAHl CHRIMES - Vice{hairrnn; MTA BKI0.ILIE - tbn. Sec. laJcnenrs 0C & RR

for athfetics generally, but will dcubtless help in or:r liaison on
veteran natters.

f{e are sure they will do a good job
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1991 : l.lGL L0G BACK

The finst event of the year was the Midland Veterans' Cross Ccuntry - 6 .lam:ary - held at hincethorpe
College, between Ccventry and Rug[y. I just about nanaged to get rulrd the ruldu]ating' course. As you
Is'u^r, 'tn&tlating' is a etphernisn for 'nrxntairrcus'! To be honest, I enjoy the challenge and I enjoy
ccnpetitimr - unforhnately, training has beccnp less and less a thing of joy, ard you cannot expect to
golpete,without doing sare tmintu€.

The Crufts Dog SIcxaI was held at the Nrc 9-2 January. Together with a lot of other anatetns, I was
invol-ved in a pageant, Ifuich rcpr€sented the 100 years since the first strorr was held. The f\ur was not
all in the arcna - after the dress rehearsal, I dismvered that ny car had gore! It had been noved, by
nistake, to another prt of the Extribition Centre. Bearirg in ndnd the vast area of the site ard the
rnrber of tn-ge carlnrks, I was not a little put cxrt! lbr,vever, before long, I r,as driven to the rew
locatim, and was able to retrieve the car.

ftr me of the other nights, there had been heavy rain and, on tty ]ray to the stn^,, I carrE acrsss floods.
The roorst happened, rrrtren ny car stalled right in the niddle of the biggest flood, with niles of traffic
rapidly lining up in both directions ! Fortrrately, the engine spluttered to life again ard nanged to
Iirp alorg hesitantly for a mile, before it dried out.

In the ar€na, our 1ot represented the 19m-1909 decade, and I was one of the drr:nks, 'Dcxnrr at the Old
hILl and hlsh'! This involved a lot of high jinks ard staggering a::ornd, and I arn ustrally pretty good
at that!

As a matter of fact, it has been r5r lot to play fo:r chalacters, this year. After the 'f\-ur[i ', just
rentioned, cane b\,o 'goodies' and a 'ba@r'. The nedieraal Wstery Plays, previcmsly at Canterbury
Cathedral, cane to Bl-rningham Cathedral for the first tine, ?2 JW to 3 Algust. They uere in two parts.
In teh first, I r,rlas ttre prrphet, Micah, and in the otter, the First King, bearing a casket of go1d. This
@vl&l,a 1ot of excitanent, for no two perfornnnces by the ltnee Kings were exactly the mne. Ore night
tle star had alrDst travelled fYun one end of the Cathedzal to the other, ard we were in danger of missing
the boat! (ship of the desert, perfraps! ). Scnpthing desperate had to be dsre (or said), s I introdriced
a line which you will not find in the original version - 'Behold a Star!' - and you will be pleased to
lficr^r that 'lnb Three Kingsr got to the nnnger in the end!

29 October to 2 Ncnzenrber, tlrc nmsical play 'Surrer Song', based on Dyorak's visit to Arerica, in 1892, was
presented at The O1d Rep. Ttr-is tirc, I was Jake, the tax-collector - a 'ba@r', of cotrse! Every night I
played Dvorak at poker, qnd.every night, he won - quite drrl$, really!

ti

Iv$ crrrss-coIlie, Ivlonique, is 4cx^r.nine. ft $rday 14 April, rlre walked ftun Fdgbastcn to ttre Clent Hills,
going cnrer Inhlton Hill ard the Four Stsres Hill before retuming to Edgbastcn, a ru:nd trip of 23 miIes. I
thought this r,rould be gpod preparation for the Six Shropstrire Sunnits, in June.

The 21-mi1e lrialkathon arourd Birmingharn, $.urday 5 IUay, vns quite a leisur.ely stroll.
Ivlcnique and I nor nade several sorties, reconnoitring the Stropshire HiI1s, in preparation for the 1mg wa1k,
in Jtre. &te+oJ€€k+f +srrryort-baek-trp; I-had te br5r-and*nkea$,€-uay-€ressiqgof-the six hil1s, fYwt
Titterstone CIee to Corndon, and back, a distance of 72 up'and-drxr,rr rniles.

Arriving in hrCloru, I found I still had encugh rrney for a pot of tea, before we set off again to pick up
the car. I vas sti11 in shcrEs and tee shirL as rain began to fa1l. W the time vue had reached the last
mile ard a half, it had beccne quite hear6r. As we passed a rrrlv of half a dozen cottages, we could hear a
ren ravirg at the top of his voice. Odd snatched drifted across to ns, tttrough the mist and rain.

"Another one!" "lvhdlr,tDafltltr were sctlp of the r^rords I nnrnged to distinguish. Ttre tirade follor,red us for
about a quarter of a mi1e, and I began to fear he ucuId have a heart attack. As the rain was beginnirg to
penetrate ny layer of sroeat, I paused to ptrt on ny arxcrak. This seened to satisfu him, for I head a dmr
s1am, and the torzent of ahse subsided.

What a beautif\rl sight uhen ngr l&ntego afpeared thrcugh the nist, and wh,at a r,rrcrderf\d- sound when the engine
started - first tire! l^Je had vralked 52 miles in 27 hours and had eqioyed an experience to rsrrenrber.

Or l,fu&resday, 10 July, f r,rms cn Toy hrtler's progranre again, on Badio f0l. This tine, it was to announce
rV rew bmk, 'ftrc Ivlan and His Dog Co !frfkes: Jotm o'C,rr:ats to Land's Erd.' This gives the fu1l story of
the ualk I did with Monique fYcrn one end of or.r island to the other, in 1988. The bmk has a stncng
tn-nnn:us elsnnt and is ilhstrated with drawings. With 112 pqges, and nicely pr.odrced in hardback, the
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book can be obtained ftrrn bmkshops, or directly ftcrn re, for sr1y t4.!}! fhat's the 'corrercial' cnrer!

As well as the occasioral ranrble, Ivlcnique and I did a corple of ten-rnile r,rial}<s, in aid of aninal charities.
No problern! I?rere does rot se€rn to be a 1ot ot tine for rwnirg, these dalrs, but I enjoyed being arryrg
the thousands v,ho took part in the Creat Midlands Rrr - 10 kilcneters ur the rr:ad, starting and finishfug
by Centenary Square, rext to the Internatiural Conventim Centre. I settled for a tire of 61m.50s. for
Lte 6.2 nile nrn, held cn Srnday, 29 Septonber.

The follo,tring Sahlday, another nass event involved singfuIg HaySrn's "Ctreation" in the Cnreat tiall of
Birmingham thiversity. The very next da5r, I took I'bnique to ctn-uch for a 'pets sewicef at St. Augustine's.
The vicar v,as so inpr.essed, he called rurique out, to give a fevr barks to'all the dogs peering out ftcrn
the perrrs in r,qrrder and annzgrpnt!

"Never a dull nrnent!" seens to srmr rp 1!!1-. I hope there were nany gpod things in it for you. Best
wishes for 1992' 

IrcEL BIACKH,^M

ROAD AND CROSS COUNTRY FROM STEWART HARRIS

It was good to have such an excellent entry for the Cross Country championships at
Wollaton Park, Nottingham, and I hope it bodes well for all our promotions in 1-992
and beyond.
The Tamworth Relays proved popular last year and I strongly urge you to put out as
,any-l-l,tENfW0lrtENEams (handicap competition included) as possiblL for 26 Apr11.
The 10K championship will again be held at Chelmsley Wood, hopefully l-4 June and
this has proved very popular in the past.
Looking further ahead, the NUNEATON 10 has moved to a Sunday morning - 13 September
and let's make this traditional event (MVAC's first ever championship promotion
way back in L972) a quality entry in L992.
The MVAC Half Marathon Championships will now move to Burton-on Trent for the Bass
event on l-1 October and I hope members will support this popular charity event over
a fastish two-1ap course. Incidentally, thanks to Stroud AC, Dave Farmer and
friends, flor all they did for us, 1,989-91,. I'm sure many members will continue to
support that high-class event

A few other snippets: May I recommend the Rugby AC Relay,6 September
(Braunston Challenge) multi-terrain, 5 in a team, Daventry to Rugby and back
Marathon.

1-993 CHAMPIONSHIP VENUES
Cross Country - I January - Leamington Spa
Road 1OK - May, like1y Saturday, - Telford
Finally, thank you to members who had fed in ideas to me in the first few months I
have occupied this role. Keep them coming!

N04l AVAIL"ABIE THMEI TllE BIRTID(}IAM RLINNERS Str -qnlmY MIDLA].ID \ETS CLOIHII{G

hHIIE CAH'EX,ITS FRIIITED WIIH TllE TI^D OIIUR Lm
Basic Polycotton Vest @ L4.% Lightweight lvlinirresh Vest @ f,7.95 (Discount to
T Slrirts @ L4.9 Sreatshirus @ L9.99 personal
long sleeve training shirt @ LB.99 callers)

A11 availabl-e in S. M. L. or )L. (aff prices include postage & packing). Send your orders to:-

Bi:mingham Rtmners Strcp, 1506 Stratford Rmd, HalI Cneen, Binningham B2B 9ET (021-745-ffi7)
Sutton Athletic Centre, Z68 .loct<ey Rmd, Boldner.e, Sutttrr Coldfield W3 5N. ('O2I*355-ry1)
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ITMAC MAD BEtnY C}IAMPIO{SIIPS & HAICIlCAP

Ccnposite teams on the day
Entry fee: f,3.00 per team - payable to IvMAC

page 4
$rnday 26 April 1992 : 1-1-.00 am

trer&u,tnnn
Closirg ce,te: tT Fpri]- lD2 (enc. me !x4)

Tarrlorth Tcnm Staditrn, llarlborr:ugh lalay, Tanrrcrth, Staffs.
DIBtrftOi.lS: tvI{2 Junctiur 10 to Ciranada Services - A! trfust tcx*ards Tanr,orth. 2:d rcundabout Tlrn Right
- I{arlborough lfty. Stadiun l- nile on Right afler fu pedestrian traffic lights.
3 x 5K Ttaffic fbee cycle pattrs ALL TEA}6 TO CChISIST OF ITMAC MEI\tsERS

Miniruun lvbdal-s (subject to entry) 1-st;2:rd;lrd; IutrLl0 teans; 1st;&rd; I50 tears; 1st It{60 tearns;
1st;furd; k'J35 tealrs; 1st; lrtl45. kizes 1st Flandieap tearn, fastest tap

To: Steihrart Harrris, 42 Orcon Leys, Hillsj.de, Rr:gby 6f?2 W (0788-811871) (by 17 April 1992)

Nane of Cltfi .

No. of tears ccnpetins: M40 M50 .. M60 .. . W35 .

Bequired on day. ry 10.15 am List of nanns in 1eg order with best recent W+5 ..
indivi&ra1 5K tine or accurate cqversion
for handicap,

ftrclosed cheque t..... . payable to WeC

I'/MAC TBACK & FIELD HAI{DICAP !rIAFT\,IlIP IIEEII}'G

Tarroorth Tor,vrr Stadiun, Irilarlborclrgh !&y, Tarnaorth, Staffs
Snday 26 April 192 : 2.30 gn

(Directions: as abcve)
Events: B0; 150; 300; 600; lmite; lU; LJ; Stnt Fhndienf' Relay: m/l@/t$ - corposite teans to be

arransed on day

RACES OPEN TO ALL Affi MJPS Closing date: 17 April 192

Entry fee: f2.50 ore fee all events Ar'mrds: 1st 6 prizes - best 3 scores to cormt: points per event
6,5,4,3,2,L

9x4 s.a.e for nr.urber and details.

To:

Nare

Phil Ooen, 4l\4ad,field Rmd, Ratby, Leicester L,E6 OLP (633-WZ)

ACe.. Club

Address

Buent

IIIVAC No.

BRI}E ffiE FNIILY : ffMPETITION FOR VEIS H.II OFEN 10
ALL ACE MjPS

Be;t;a t i i ;
Enclosed:
dpqre f, ....

(payable: IvIVAC)

Fyank Doherty inprr:ved his p.b. rarattur at St Albans to 3h.Zl-fi. FYank is a nenrccner to our ranks

vfiro hopes to continue to ifiPrt:ve.
Eric Austin ancther star of yesteryear continues to take an interest in or.u'activities despite heal-th

p-ble* f"*ing a withdrraual fbon conpetiticn. He is at prcsent putting any spare rrrrey and tire into
cyclng and has recently acquired a tardern! and did rlct miss cyclrrg rore t}ran a dozen days in 1991. He

lmpes to atterd scrE events in IWZ as a spectator, ccnplete with bike.
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TONDOI{ MARAItf,}{ 1991 - Tcm Irbrris is another belated additisr to the list of IvIVAC corpetitors ratro

finisneO ilifre otficiat tirp of 3.41.55 (n:nning tiIIE 3.37.38) corrBnts "Pleased to get rr:und after
three year s trying after an Actrilles rqjury. Will I ever get rn-der 3 hctns again. l^hs rnde avnre of
the suropnding ttris year and pertr,aps \dEls rrDr€ enjoyable. Ran atl the way with a taining partner and we

had a great weekend. Loking foruard tD 1992.

SIm.JD HALF MABAI!f,I,I RESLJLT Nlike Boughtcl scrEfo^, slipped thrcugh the net when the resr:lts were prepar€d

for nis race. Ir{ike finished 34 cverall and 7th M45 in 1,.25-03. olr apologies for t}ris crnission.

RMDERS WIIITE ...... AIAI{ l0\iETT our forrer hard-r,trorking Officials Secretary v'rrites as follcx,trs: I was

"e"lr 
i,"ppy *tf, nn, fg91 seasd, with LK records at l"crg Jurp 4.52n; TI'/Jwp 8.39n; 8Oq H f5.3s; 30OnH 58.5s;

Pentathlon 3378 pts. Ivg latest, the 30OrH was a 7.7 sec. beatirg of r5r old record and done on a cirder
track at Barn Elms, nr Richrnnd, Sr.rtey.

Permit re to nake a conrpnt re Veteran track neetings and that is that there strould always be a wind-

ga.uge operating for 10On sprints, L/J T/J and 8Om to 11Gn H. I do kno,v that it is ncru an insistance of
R/AF wtereas tp until Lff./g records muld be accepted mimrs ttre gauge. This' I lmcw, raised a big
prcblem, rainly that officials are and will mntinue to be in strort sripply, particularly, it sears, where

Vet. neetings are ccncerned. T?ere also has been a difficulW in procr:ring a wind ga:ge at one or tvro

reetirgs r have attended' * * n lr n n * *.r * *

JIM l,CtAlfH[rql,i (M101) an old fbiend ftrrn the earty days, t,rfto, like your editor is ncxr far fYutt his
be"t, co"ti""es to enjoy his sport and had several cxrtings in 1991. F{e r,vrites as follcrrs mncerning

the llcthervell Rln Rr:n - 19 lvby: "The Scottish 10rn and l4otherwell Rm Rurr r,rms held on the sane day.

1_,000 colpeted in the F\6 Run, 3p0 in the 1On race. A ladies international football natch between

Scotlald and Englerd tmk place at the szrre venue - Scotlard rcn the rntch for the first tine in neny

such fixtues. The ladies rdere, as in n-u'mirg, very keen ard it ccnearea favor:rably w-ith rens fmtball.
Tcm McKean mfugled with spectators, sigrring autograptrs. Tcm appeared relaxed ard a mrch changed

persolality since I first say him at this event, wtren appeared sfry. Athletics has done him gpod.

l4othertuell yICIA Flarriers wtrich fielded tt[ee packs every Saturday and t]re prunier club outside Glasgcrw

has srffered fycrn declining nenbership of later years. As I rzn al-cng anongst scnn fine looking yormg

nen in the n-rr, I polrdered wtry this stn;ld be. why dcn't sore of them, at least, join the club? In the

old days recruites care fbcrn the coal pits and steel ra,orks and werre soor singled out as runners. Their

nanes appear"ed in the loca1 papers - they were \^nrnone, like boxers and fmtballers. lricr{utstes and even

tlreir oployers respected them as being reliable etc. This a1I sesrE to have gue.

*****lt**lt**

R S po/iELL ftcrn Leicester writes: I.inforbr:nate1y, I leve been r.rnable to mnpete in any races during 1991

because of a lanee rnjury incr:rred r^rtritst out on a training n:n last Febnnry only about ttoo weeks after
joining IvlVAC. I raias on cnrtches for about five roeek and recomerrced training in mid-Ju1y. ftogfess

since then has been, of necessity, slcx,rr but the determination to beccne ccxrpetitirrc again is still very

rrurch there I'm pleased to say. I hope I'I1 be able to participate in events advertrsed in l'VA before the

grfi. ol 1992. I've anjoyed reaain8 the newsletter, also Veteran Athletics negazine and finding out about

the leve of ccnpetition inttVettt races.* 
* n n rG lr * * * *

LESLEY CLIFF writes: since the london Marathon I have been suffering ftf,rn severe back tru:ble for a

"lr."t 
p""f"d in early sr.ltrner thrngs inprnved and I was able to cdpete in one or t;!vo Tbiathlons (n5r nain

sport) qualifying for the roorld Ctlanpiaships in the Vets. gror4p. What happened then? In June at a
Tbiathlon, I fyachred ny right fibula - end of seascn. When I reswed training ell roets not we}I, n[r

back went again and caused loss of feerirg and rmrvenent also severe ruscle v,astage in n5r right Iet. with

treatnent and renedia.l- rrEssage plus hard r^ork in the rym I r,'as soqr able to cycle and sr,vim and ncnrr hiave

been back n:nning. (tEStEy has obviously recovered fYrrn irer tribulations since it will be noted that she

finished 3d W4O in our cnorss corl'rtry chanrpionstrips' ED)'

****lTlt*ltlf**

JCHN OFFORD a top-class perforner on road and track for nnny years writes ... Althor:gh I 'retired' in
S"pt"r,be" 1gL I un still involved with n:nnirg through ceching both at ny club and individual athletes

arr:r.md the county and even sone in ottrer parts of the corntry'
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Tte British Athletic Federation has set up a nunber of curmissicns for various aspects of our sport.
Any I4VAC nsrbers who might wistr to be involved in representing Veteran interests are asked to notifu
JCHN TOPLISS.

DATES FOR }CI.IR DIAHT

IWrc FDCII.JRES 192
Road Relays (chanpionstdps & handimp)

Tback & Field Ctunpiurstrips

1OK Rmd Bace Charpionstrips

Ithsters reeting (including Mar$rell lbr:se mile)

Throvrs reeting

BVAF FDII.IBES 1992 include:
Ctoss Cotntry Cfurpionship

Indoor lYack & Field (this neeting wil-1 rmr
take place)

fee: f.9

5K Road race charpiorstrip

Rmd Relay

hIAVA 10K & 25K Boad Run

20K & 30K Bace lialk

26 furil 1!!2, Tanr,.orttr (entry form - page )

/ Jtre, Solihull (entry form next IvUA)

14 Jure, Ctlelnsley tbod (entry form rpxt tWA)

16 Ar8ust, Solihul-t (to be cuftured)

20 Septarber, Canrnck (f\rIL details later)

15 Ivlarch, Cardiff - details fhcrn: Dave !,tra1-str

l0 HigMield C1ose, Dinas Pcxr'ris, CF6 4LR (sae 9x4)

(z1lthrrh, Cosford - details fbon: Jdrr ffil] s,

13 Victoria [i]las, Bath M, Nailsrmrth Glos
Intur Pentathfon - Cosford - 8}bnch (24 mly places)( (enc. sae 9x4) G6 OIB

5 April, Dmsfold Airfield, $trey - details
fbun: Ertry Secxetary, A St Ifuy Arrern-e,

lrtrallingtcn, Surrey, M Z.ltt (enc. sae 9x4)

8 I'4ay, I{anchester - details ftun: Arttnrr hhl-s}Em,
21- Thornfield Rmd, Fleaton ltbor, Stoclqporb,
Ctrestrire S{4 3tD (enc. sae 9x4)

29/30 August, Nrc, Solihult - details ftcrn:
John ldalker, 111 Cooks Lane, Kingshrrst,
Birmingflarn 836 6KU (enc. sae 9x4)

Ertry forms for al-l R/AF chanpionships will appear in the BI/AF prblicatiqr "The Veteran Athlete" so
there should be no real need to mite.

VEIEBANST INIERMIT0{AL CmS ffiJNIEY : ABERDFF},I JOE DAY

Just back ftun taking part in the Vets Interrntima.l- cr:oss ourtry at Abedeen ad tln:Sht a fen ccmrents
r,,tcuLd be of interest to you.

First things first, I drove to Aberdeen 430 miles on SaLurday, arriving at 4.10 gn, Iegs feeling buggered
rnt ideal preparatiur for a 60 year o1d - anJ day, I had a jog rourd before the official evenilg get to-
gether ard di&l't feel too bad, itrs amzing rhat the ttnught of ftee food ad drfuk will do. It ua,s a
very good get together neeting new faces in between stuffing nVself.

Srared a rocm with Mike l{agar, fellorr Midland Vet. whcse goo&right wrcrds roere "It's going to be inter
esting tcnnrrrf,w" ard interrestfuA it certainly was. Af'ter uarming up together, tlre next tirle I saw Mike
was leading the field and lmkirg very fu1l of himself, I tried to shout to him as he care dor,m the hill-
I r,,ras stitl goirg up, to get back into the pach, but I hadnrt got the str"ergth to strout ioud enough.
Anylrray, Ivlike ran a blirder and finished thfud - ne, I di&r't n-rr well at all. I wa.sr't last but I r,la.sr't
far aroay, bust cne or tr,tio red, blue and green vests behind re. Englard took rnst of the nedals both team

and individr:al, the England 'B' M+0 team beat the hgland 'Af team and r,,rcn tlre race in the process. The

redal presentation was again preceded by ftee fmd and drfuik, the hospital-ity strcrun by the Scots was first
class and nothing was too much trouble for thern.

FYcrn scne of the results I am left ucrdering if the pnssent rethod of selectiur is the right urc. For
n5rself I foi:nd the crr:ss country very hard go:-rrg - a different gare fYcrn the road races wtrcre I uas going
so we1l. I suppose with the Internatiural berng so early in the season, the selectors are bound to
consider the sunrer racirg resr:lts and tires. I am thinking alog the lires that the best nethod of
selection uould be to hold a cross country trial dwing late auttrm rlrtren the team muld be the firtt
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team used to be chosen. You larew ttlat if you muld nnke
the fir{t ten ycu rrrcre in the rext interrrational. I realise ttnt had ttr-is been the rethod of selection,
there is a good drance that I r,rrculdnrt have nnde the team, revertheless I r,rould take nV chance along with
nnry others - I can just see Colin rurrLing his socks off. I can see him because he r,,ou.l-d probabty be in
ftutt of rlE, but at least we all lsrew wtr,at ue had b &, no argurents, no ccnplaints, just ttre best on
the dAy.

AnJ^,4y, thatrs horrr I feel. I r,,rcnder tnt^, do other Midland Vets feel? I do lflolrr one or thro lady vets wtro
wculd welccnE the chance to n"m a tria1. Ccrn or then, you nenbers. llave ycrur my - should there be a
trial or not? It is ilrportant - itrs just about tlre highest hmourr for a vet to nrn for his or her
ccnrntry.

BEADERS hIRITE ffiGE LEE'IE has resigned and writes: I have been erdeavor:rfug to rcgain rV
athfetic fitness for scne tinn no,rr, but rgr recr-peraticn ftrrn an operation in 1989 is not progressing as
I had bped for, due, I think, to ny cnrerdoing tm early a return to ccnpeting in 1990. I have not
ccnpeted since. The best of gpod forttne to all officals and rrenrbers of trIVAC.

GLoRIA RTcKABD r,rrites: Excuse *orrr;;; ,;;* cver a very chesty coush wtrich has straired
cne of ry lcr,ren discs (bordering cn slipped) ard I have been sr the flmr of our living n:crn for tr,lo days!
Seen osteopa.th today and I can start a Iittle walkiry and standing nou - oh! and ny winter training was
going so well!

GrcE Ifl..IlI urites: rn septanber r" ;;;;"", ,rr** to travel to A,nsterdam for a rnini-
weekend holiday wtrich happened to ceincide with the Arrsterdan nnrathcn and l-OKm race. ['Je roere both
very dimppointed to find the events NfI reported in "Athletics hleek\r" or the nutthly nngs. The events
r^rere of excepticnally hiCh stardards of organisation and the atrrnsptnne r{ias aLrost li}<ered to a mini-
tcdcn ltbrattxm. lte support for tte narathm ms excellent with plenty of &inks staticns with water,
orange and electrolyte, slulges, first aid gru-ps at reguJar intema1s ard police tlnking srre that the
route r^ias traffic flee. The finish into Dan Square was lined with spectators and very enjoyable.

I ran in the nnratlryr ard it roa^s ttre rnst revlard:iry I have doe although ny tire was a l-ittle slcr,rer ttnn
I had hofd for (4.10 wtren I wanted to do sub 4) Uut there will be ancther tine for that. W lusbard,
Peter ran in the l-01(m race wtrich was rather like a fYee for a1l (his.descripticn)! lilass prticipation
on a grand scale, but good flm. Pertlaps an event tokeep in mind for next year?

***********

PEIER rcTI is off on his travels again to Tbailand. lle says: "No racing over t.here but the hastr house

harriers are poprlar md provide a good trainins sessicr-r for ne. Ttte po.st race boozing des beccne
scnBwtrat excessive at tines! * * * * .* {r rr * * * rF

MRS M JCHNSTN (V,55) writes to say that her daughter is rnrs rca6/ to join her tvlwn in ttre rreteran rznks
ard hopes to ccnpete in the I^AVA ctnnpicnships at ttre Nm in August, and this, after producing twin boys!

***ti.*rc*****
MH, CflPFm continues to battle against adversity and tells us: Since I vnote you last year I have nede
rather aborEive attefipts to achieve nr"rch advance in fitness due to this cancer mnditicrn. I did have a
go in the t\xlley Rugby Club eve-nir-rg 10K e.t Kingsrinforrl last May but brought on a groin strain and have

never got,any nrning fitness since.

the hospitai consultant ard rgr local- doctor seem very
synpathetic and helpflr1, but I think they regard rIE as a
bit of a nutter puttiry n5/ nmnfurg in first priority.

:tii,_tftrs 
what life is about, im't it?

t^lE ABE DELICIIIED TO WETCCME hmLD CTASS PEBFOFN4ER, NICK

R6E ]NIO IVMAC. NICK PI.A}.IS TO }IAKE AN ASSAI.JLT O{ T}IE

Ai\4ERICAl,i MASIERS CIRCX.IIT IN 192. NICK hiAS 40 Ohl

30 DmnBm 1991.
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MVAC 5i MILES CHR]STMAS CROSS COUNTRY HANDICAP : ALEXANDER STADITJM : BIRM]NGHAM

SUNDAY : 15 DECEMBER L991

was again organised by our friends in Birchfield Harciers.
to mark out the course and then win the race ably assisted
had the good sense to keep away from the whole proceedings ! !

MVAC provided the post race hospitality and a good time was

The Christmas handicap
Steve Busby contrived
by the handicapper who
(only joking, John! )

had by all.
1 Stephen Busby
2 Charlie Sloan
I Fred Homer
4 Peter Bridgwater
! Philtip Smith
6 Dot Fellows
/ David Cowley
B Jeanne Bryan
9 Colin Simpson

10 Jim Bryan
11 Daryl McWhirter
12 Mike Redman
l-3 Alex Hitchman
14 BiIl Rawlins
1-! Bob Froggatt
16 John Pegg
1"7 Ray Mitchell
1-B Tom Morris
l-9 Mick Sadler
20 Edgar Nicholls
21- George Phipps
22 S Lawson
23 Roy Baker
24 C Spencer
25 Richard Kneilt
26 Geoff Oliver
27 Robert Andrews
28 Gaye Clough
29 Les Willmott
30 Christine Smith
31 M Harris
32 A1]an Bate
33 R Pollock
l4 Ron Reynolds
l! D Moore
36 A Mills
37 Mike Stanley
38 Les Green
39 NoeI Blackham

RESULT Ht cap
6.30
9.50
6.00

L7 .30
0. 30
6. oo
5. 30
9.50
6. 30
3.20
7.30

13 .00
7.00
8.20
6.15
3.20
1.00
4.20
3. 30
8.20
4.00
SCR

9.00
1.30
5. 30
1 .00
3. 30

12.00
2.20

17. 30
7 .30
1.40
SCR

7 .30
7 .30
1 .00
1.30

12.00
20.00

Finish Act.Time Start Time
B/Har

DASH

Aldridge
West Brom
Cannock
MVAC

Cannock
S&SH
Cannock
Tipton
SparkhiII
RSC

B&R

S&SH

Dud&K
S&SH

Birchfield
RSC

B&R

Leamington
MVAC

Worcs
DASH

Bramcote
Rowheath
West Brom
S&SH
West Brom
RSC

Tipton

Aldridge

Birchfield
Cannock
Birchfield

48.43
50. 13

50.50
51.35
5t.56
52.09
52.7O
52.1.6
52.48
53.02
53.29
53.31
53.38
53.4L
53.48
53.54
53.55
53.56
54.06
54.25
54.32
54.37
54.42
54 .47
54.48
54.54
55.00
55.r0
55.33
55.55
56.26
56.29
56.35
56.43
57.11
57 .59
62.39
63.07
63.56

35.13 13.30
40.03 10. 10

36 .50 14.00
49 .o5 2.30,y.26 19. 30
38.09 r.4. oo
37.4o 14.30
42.26 10.10
39. 18 13. 30
36.22 16.40
40.59 12.3o
46.31. 7. oo
40.38 13.00
42.01 11 .40
40.03 13.45
37.t4 16.40
34.35 19.00
38.16 15.40
37 .36 1.6.30
42.45 11.40
38.32 16.00
34.37 20.00
43.42 11.00
36.17 18. 30
40. 18 14 . 30
35 .54 19.00
38. 30 16. 30
47.1o B.oo
37 .53 17.40
53.25 2.30
43.56 1.2.30
38.og 18.20
36.35 20.00
44. 13 12.3O
44.41 L2.30
3B .59 19.00
44.09 18. 30
55.07 8.00
63.56 o. oo

IWAC Hig[ quality snbrr:idered cloth badges are available fbcrn: Peggr Taylor, 1/ Poplar Farm Close,

MDCES: Milton-u-lrlychroood, Oxford CX7 6tX. H.ce: f2.00 (inc. postage and packins). Cash with order.
Cteques and postal orders payable to IvlVAC, please.

Flying Phipps C€orge Ph-ipps, one of cx.:r fotmding fathers continues to shov a clean (or nnrddy) pair of
heels to ngny a yourger rrnn, your F'rlitor inchrded - vr:z. IvMAC Ctoss-country Clianpionships, Notts '92.
Ceorge ran an age Vr,brld best l- hour distance of 9 m.651" yds at 64 years of age on 9.12.9O - but only
recently ratified. t{e also won the lrlelstr Vets Cross Cor:ntry It{60 category at Cardiff on the @y i.cfore
his Nottingham perforrmnce. Even rrnre rerlBrkable roas his 3h.00n.42 s london Itbrathon in 1991 on wtrich

he hopes to inprnve this year ncu that he has drawn a priority entry form ftun our club allocatim.
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MVAC CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS : WOLLATON PARK : NOTTINGHAM : 5 January L992

A record entry of 176 (most of them received by 23 December! ) and a 75% turn-out
made for an excellent championships over a George Parr designed true cross-country
test at Wollaton Park, Nottingham. Chris Moore and his Notts AC colleagues again
proved splendid hosts and there was keen competition in every age group. Sa1ly
Johnson took the Ladies' Decanter and the President's Trophy (M60) went to Peter
Ronan, who is instrumental in ensuring a "Sutton Co1dfield army" at most of our
events' 

RESULTS

L Sa11y Johnson Wll Rowhth 2L.43
2 Dot Fellows W45 Cann 21.50
I Linda white l,']40 s&sH 22.1.1-
4 Yvonne Murray W40 MFerg. 22.20
5 Lesley C1iff W40 HPrrp 22.36
6 Satty Dodwell W45 Evesh. 22.58
J Mary James W4O Rowhth 23.02
B Heather Fiddament-W35 Rugby 23.08

14 Barbara Lamb W40 Notts 25.32
l-5 Judith Shaw W!0 Rugby 26.48
16 Barbara BroughW5O Stone 26.52
L7 Margaret W35 Rowhth 27.14

Ehrenberg

Harris
9 Ann Kirkham

l-0 Jeanne Bryan
l-l- Grace Hough
12 Rose Gillick
1l Barbara Matley
TEMS: l- Rowheath 25

1 Michael Flager
2 Fdriie Tennant

3 Jolm tlaltm
4 Co1in Kirt<ham

5 lv1ichael Fart<er
6 .lotrn Peavoy

7 Colin Astil1
B Janes Mllluard
9 Michael Lindsay

1-0 Steptnn tees
1"1 Ron Cinove

12 Brian R:sse}I
l-3 David t{raith
14 Tory Har,r,hins

15 Evan Willians
16 Terry Akiens
17 AIIm fti.ffiths
18 Ivtichael Robinscn
1-9 Ian irhckintostr
20 Pascfral Irbrris
21 Steve hrckley
2. hvid Cillick
23 lvlatthew Flall
24 Tcny Jeffires
5 John Mi1ls
26 Keith Atkirs
27 Douglas Wde
28 Kenneth Aflen
29 Berrnrd Wilkins
30 Sten Nee

31 Tcny Fbancis
l2 Keith Binks
33 John Pegg

34 l4alcolm hice

hr40 CovG 23.29
W45 Cann 23.50
W40 Shrews 23.55
lrrl40 Stone 24.L3
W50 Shelton 24.36
pts; 2 Stone MM 46

i-P Lynn Barber W40 Stone
L9 Carole TomlinW45 Notts
20 Jacki CorbettW45 Sandw.
21 Monica W50 Stone

Darlington
22 Magdalene Sloan W50 Rowhth
23 Ji}} York W45 Northts
24 Susan Moore W45 Notts

pts; 3 Notts 57 pts.

'$.tt
JT.6
y.t8
v.53
Jt.59
38.06
fi.4
38.48
39.08
39.10
39.12
39.13
39.15
39.23
39.%
39.44
39.5r
39.59
40.13
40.16
tn.fl
tn.z7
40.31
m35
40.38
,1o.116

40.51
41.03
41.04
41.n
41.30
41.41
42.W
42.U

Redhill
BSC

Storp
Che1t.
Tiptor
Iftrp
RRoyce

h.rLcn
Rugby

RSC

RSC

Derby
Sinfin
Bnancote
Derby
Nrreatur
Canrnck
ldctts
Iluneatcn
I{/AC
l4assF

RuCby

Derby
Rugby

Tiptor
RSC

Notts
Tipton
Birch.
lhssF
Im:rp
Stone
IVIVAC

lfi:neatcn

27 .27
28.03
28.t6
28.34

28.37
29.06
29.22

42.08
42.08
42.19
42.23
42.6
42.2t
42.30
42.33
42.34
42Jfi
42.43
42.r{8
42.55
42.57
43.@
43.t2
43.33
43.50
43.5r
43.58
44.20
44.24
44.2t
44.43
44.51
44.53
44.58
45.6
45.10
45.16
45.18
45.21
45.23
45.%

MlCI Ketter.
N'lll0 Redkdll
M,O hts,B

M45 Cc C
tvl+5 B&R

Ivlllo lrbssF
!fllo Redhill
Ivll+0 Derby
MltO Derby
Mto Redhirl
I\60 Stilton
M45 DiWK
M4O $rcws
I'DO lhnsf.
I\65 $mews
M4O RuCby

W5 ldctts
M45 Sinfin
M45 Notts
W5 S&$I
MCI Defty
M45 Stcne
M+5 l4assF

M45 Yate
Is5 SPa*h.
MllO Tiptcn
M4O ltbssF
M40 Notts
M4O Sparkh.
M40 Notts
I,lt+5 Rugby

M4O SByrx
I@ Dd&K
l,!+5 Store

35 Dave Rr:stnere M40

36 Roeer Pllard M,rO

37 .fim Bnor$t I,D0

S t<en Brckle ttDO

39 .rim Cleland I,t!O

4O Pete t<ncx MIto

41 IGn lbrthrard l45O

42 Ptrillip To1ley l,l,l5
43 nou Mclheary Mro
44 Friillip Follock MtCI

45 Mike tutterfield M45

45 BaV Claybon M45

47 SanS/ Bmfe I\4+5
qB Ceoff Oliver W5
49 Michael h:tterley$O
50 Michael Short 160

51 Jim Bryan I\4+5

? Mike Hill MlO

53 Terry hestm l@
54 hve Couley ItDO

55 lt&:rran Jarvis M,CI

56 fcm lvlarctri lDO

57 Mictnel lftdCht 1vt50

58.Bnian forey W5
59 Alan Bate Ml{O

60 Terence lbare M+5

61 Richard Picksley IvD0

6Z Cofin m:nt IDo
63 Tcrn irbrrish M45

64 tvncfraet- O'Neill- Ml+5

65 Bemarl Jawis M{5
66 Siim Barber MIO

6l ltn sreridan M+o

68 Bobin Suddens ItD0
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69 Alan Olgesby

70 Irtichael Starr
71 Joseph Cox

72 Jerrry Berr
73 C'ralnm Cirocrn

74 Bob FYoggatt

75 Derrick l&-l-lis
76 Peter Augrrstr.rs

77 Bill Collier
78 C,eorge Phipps

79 FYed Peavoy
8o Peter Bonan

81 nonata Irynes
82 Bnian Edr*ards
83 Terry Brcnm

84 tan FIarIcru
85 Colin stupstrr
85 Uenni.s Hackett
87 wittiam t4lright
88 Wittiam hbbster
89 William Stapleford

page

Ir{60 Kettering
M40 Sandr^Iell
I\D0 Sparkhill
l,6o tipton
Iv55 Rooteath
MtO lvlassf
160 I{hp
1,165 RSC

I,60 RSC

I\55 B&R

},II+5 BSC

IVDO Sparkhill
u,l+5 Notts
I\65 rPrrp
M+5 girchfieu
M{O HPrrp
IvDO Camcck
I\60 fPrre

I$0 Tipton
M45 l/ft€ake
M45 nSC

i\+r0 Cttelt
M,t5 sinfin
r\65 S8Sr
MlO Stone
Ifl+5 Rrsbv
M45 llotts
I\65 t€am
|,|ICI lrbssF
IVI6O RSC

It4{5 Evestrarn

M+o sinfin
M+5 lhssP
Mto sinfin
1/160 s&s{
IvE0 Notts
IvDO l,lmeatcn
r4+5 RSC

IvD5 noadfne

45.28

45.37
45.44
45.53
t$.02
t$.o7
46.w
46.lt
M.16
116.23

t$.5
t$.34
t$.52
47.01
47.o7
47.14
4t.n
47.4
47.33
47.*
47.44

90 Dave $nith
91 Jolm Corbett
92 Cavin Kidrnn
93 Daryl Mcdrlhirter

9+ Cfrartie Stoan

% ttuehie Doherty
96 Ceorge Berrx/

97 Alex ttitctnnn
98 noy narcr
99 Edgar Nicholls

100 Tony thwitson
101 Jotm Pcxoell
102 JOhn l^le[ings
1-03 John Poder
104 llichael Stanley
105 IGith HalI
106 tes C,reen

107 Vivian Conway

TEISI RESI.JLT:

I'{40: 1 Redhill thts; 2 Derby 38 pts; 3 MasseyF 56 pts.

10

47.49
47.57
48.19
48.31
48.tr
48.44
49.q
49.13
49.28

N.L9
50.31
5r.y
52.15
52.47
52.52
54.17
@.n
61..*

IvgO+: 1 N:tts AC L64 pts; 2

mRml.l PIRIE

targely wrernarked r:por-r by the general redia, the death of
Cordm Pirie on 7 Decqnber 191, at the age of 6O years was

a salutary rsninder of what an ephareral thirg is fane.
His nalre uas a household r,rord in the '50's - "Rff fuff"
Pirie was Coe, Ovett, Cran and Elliott rolled into one vfien
it care to prblicity.
A strzrge fe1lcru in nany viays, he broke the m:u-Id of pre-
war athletics with its 'gentlarnn arateur' irEge, and began

the trend wtrich today sees the "10 grand. a race" athfete.
kb sttall nct see his like again.

G]S

CEDRIC NUTTALL

A gentle rnn in both senses of the word, Cedric collapsed

ard died recently at 71 years of age, just as he was abcut

to enrbark on a training n-rr. A nrenrber of IvIVAC and West

Brrcrntrich Hariers he held the British ll00n record for 1fl0

class of 72.23 secs.
the C}:b sent a floral tribute and v,as represented at the

flneral- by Ken !{estleY.

LONDON MARATHON

entry forms: -
The following

Inger Baud; Don

David Barnes.

members' names came out of the hat for priority
Winspere; George Phipps; Ed Saunders;
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IIUTTI.DISCIPLIXARY TRAITIITTG DAY 28TH T{ARCH 1gg2

l,lidland Vets A.C are holding a Training Day at Birnrlnghan
University which is intended to give athletes the opportunity
to experience Track & Field activities prior to the start of
the 1992 track season. It is particularly hoped that athletes
will be encouraged to sanple a discipline with whieh they are
not so faniliar and t,hus increase their range of events.

The day will be divided between praetical and t,heory sessions
both in the Elyur and on the Track. Coaches will be available
to help with the developnent of indlvidual training schedules
and will take athletes through a ranEle of activities designed
to strengthen and develop particular skills. A general warn up
session will also be included
Disciplines represented are sprints, niddle distanee and walks
on the track with junps and throws coaching also availabLe

The sessions will be held in the new Sports Conplex at the
University and on t,he adjacent traek.
0vernight acconnodation is available at the Hal1s of
Residence.

The eost will be kept to a mininun dePending on exPenses.

Enquiries fron aIl Veteran Athletes are welcone and should be
addressed to;

Irene Nicholls
Rainbow Cottage
15 lleadow tane
Alvechurch
I{orcs 848 7LH

t{e are also looking for a t{alking Coaeh and a Physiotherapist
who could eone and help on the day.

UULTI DISCIPLINARY TRAINING DAY - SATURDAY },IARCH 28TH 1gg2

Please accept ny applieation for the above day;
I enelose t18.00 to cover costs.
I an interested in Sprints./Hid.Distance/Throws/Junps,/tlalks

Please send further details of the above day;
(SAE enclosed)

I an able to offer ny services as llalking Coach /
Physiotherapist for the above daY;

(Please tick as appropriate)

Nane;....

Address;....
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A PARADX or the Misforhnes
ffi

l
page 12

Arnther cmtributist
ftrrn our resident wit: Bm Blest1and

Sndes of Gilbert and Sutlivan, you are thirking. l4ost of the Oily Cart operas have troo nanes and the
Pirates of Penzance tells us v*rat a Paradox is. For those of you rartrc are too yorrrg to bother with
twes you can ratristle to a Paradox is, loosely, 'a truth that is inpossible". ,ffi to that rV ohrt

'poetic licence' and rre have a ChrisUnas tale trcrEh tellirg - IrEybe!

I have noticed that wtren Irm on the 'bus all tlrc pretty girls are out walking ard vtrcn I'm out u,alking
the girls are al-I on the h:s. No,rr ttrat might not be qrdte a paradox but it is quite urforLtrnte. hrt
this nngazine is for athletes so vie reed to relate the problem to crur rnble readers.

EVery tine I n-n in a tr-iI1y race, despite finishing at the point I started the rphill bits exceed the
drxmhill by about tr,lo to one. Gr! You've noticed that have you. Cood. llane you also noticed that no

rgtter wtrich direction ycm are nnming in the wind is always btolring against you. Cireular @ttrses' out
and back @urses, it ratters not. As you hrrn so does the wind! The otter rsrarkable thing about tIrc

wind is the degree to v*rich it fbeshens to 'ga1e force' just as the gr-m goes ard the big bloke in fhcnt
is tucked in behind you.

t&ren I nrr in a nerathur I almys sttgr the nnp and note ttre feedfug statios. tirlhry they alwaqr finish
up a mile or so f\rrther. on and on the other side of the rmd is beyord explanatlon. I$ot that it ratters
since they have n-rr out of the drfuk you r,rianted anylray. You discover this after n:nnirg back to the
first table to be told 'no, hre are doing the orange. The electrolybe has all gue but if yor:r don't
nind lvaiting ten mirnrtes sorre one has gone for srB lTDre'. Dm't uait; the dis4pointrrent will be the
last straw.

Ttl3 fI€e T-Shirt that you paid for in the entry is al,rrays Extra Large - ttrtless, of murse, that you are

extra large, then they ar.e all srn-Il. Don't uaste your tine tryrng to find sclleone to stdlp with - take

it hcnp and zut it in the do basket. IG! I dm't even have a dog. the Rr-mning Stroe Sa1es have the stres
you like but not in your size. The cres in yotn size are ctreap rubbish or expensive nrbbish you would

not be seen dead in.

At least the Certificates look nice urtil close inspecticn reveals that ttey have ryelt your rlElIIE l,rtrcn$,

put in the wrcng tine or wrr:ng position, or pertraps ycur CIub nane is in error. Ceneral\y, athletics
is so well- organised that it is rare to have all flotrr lrong. If that des trappen you IIEy have the wrulg

cerbificate - check it out!

Flavirg the second, third or fourth team in a race depends less on horr,r well yar all rzn tlun tmu nnny

team prizes there are. Yor.u' team position is alvmys one IIDre than tlere arre prizeg. You can gBt used

to that - well you need to. Flrr,r often do you finish up as first reserve for the 'A' team - or the 'B'
tearn if you enter two tearns. Of murse, everX/ one Unns Lp on the day r-rrless ycx.r have nnde the tean -
then you ar€ trre stnrt.

I find nysetf up ftont r,rrtren tlc leadinggblrp goes off murse because.the rarshal- has fallen asleep.

Even uten I rarstrat I can not escape; I fa11 asleep just as the leadfutg br:nch are ccnfftg ard suddenly

the danrred fools have forrd an alternative to the perfectly otxrious course. When I'm havhg a good one

solrpone stands on n5r heel ard the shce ccnps off, or ny laces core r:rdmre, or both.

I tEnd in all the lost prcperty I find to the organiser but nV losses are ne\rer fotrrd. When I organise

an e\rent no one clajrns any of the lost prcperty tnnded to nE - at lea.st nct uttil after I've kept it
rntil rt is rpre ttran ripe and thro'm aumy. Ttren scnreone shouts 'brard new kit - mfy lmrn once -
can't get another - fitted like a glove - cost a bcrnb, etc. etc.'

hrater in the shorrers used to be the bar.orcter as to wtrether I had had a good nrt or not. Novr it turns

cold five secords after I get under it. The five secsrds is jtrst lmg encrr.rgh for ne to notice the

difference.

Rejected late entries or races cnrer subscribed wtren I enter early; feafttry b1ack hairc falling out and

the dead grey ones grcr^rmg in prr:f\rsior ftrrn everyvtrere but rotere I corld tolerate them; if it wam't
for ny entry fees ccming back I co1ld quite easily develop into an o1d nmner. A1so, just think, if I
had:)'t got al-I of these vicissitudes to mntend with I could have been a r,urrld record holder. That's a

ccnrforb; every cloud has a silver lining. Yes! I think I can qtlalif} for the 'Might have beens'.

Life's not so bad. A VEmf MERHr CHRISIMAS TO \fU ALL and if I've nissed the Clrristnes edition, llappy

Ns,r Year - Happy Faster .. haP
MN ilASIIAI.{D


